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Abstract

Tengroupsparticipatedin theTREC-2001cross-languageinformationretrieval track,which fo-
cussedon retrieving Arabic languagedocumentsbasedon 25 queriesthatwereoriginally prepared
in English.FrenchandArabic translationsof thequerieswerealsoavailable.This wasthefirst year
in whicha largeArabic testcollectionwasavailable,soavarietyof approachesweretriedandarich
setof experimentsperformedusingresourcessuchasmachinetranslation,parallelcorpora,several
approachesto stemmingand/ormorphology, andbothpre-translationandpost-translationblind rel-
evancefeedback.On average,forty percentof therelevantdocumentsdiscoveredby a participating
teamwerefoundby no otherteam,a higherratethannormallyobservedat TREC.This raisessome
concernthattherelevancejudgmentpoolsmaybelesscompletethanhashistoricallybeenthecase.

1 Introduction

For the2001Text Retrieval Conference(TREC-2001),theCross-LanguageInformationRetrieval (CLIR)
taskwasto utilize English(or French)queriesagainstArabic documents.MonolingualArabic experi-
mentdesignsin whichboththequeriesandthedocumentswerein Arabicwerealsosupported.Thiswas
theeighthyearin which non-Englishdocumentretrieval hasbeenevaluatedat TREC,andthefifth year
in which cross-languageinformationretrieval hasbeenthe principal focusof that work. In TREC-3,
retrieval of 25 topics againsta Mexican newspapercorpuswas testedby four groups. Spanishlan-
guageretrieval wasevaluatedin TREC-3,TREC-4(another25 topics for the sameMexican corpus),
andTREC-5(whereanEuropeanSpanishcorpuswasused).In TREC-5,a Chineselanguagetrackwas
introducedusingboth newspaper(People’s Daily) andnewswire (Xinhua) sourcesfrom People’s Re-
public of China,and25 Chinesetopicswith anEnglishtranslationsupplied.TheTREC-5corpuswas
representedwith theGB charactersetof simplifiedChinese.TheChinesemonolingualexperimentson
this collectionthatweredonein TREC-5andTREC-6sparked researchinto theapplicationof Chinese
text segmentationto informationretrieval usingdictionary-basedmethodsandstatisticaltechniques,and
simpleroverlappingbigramsegmentationmethodswerealsofound to be effective. TREC-6,TREC-7
and TREC-8 had the first crosslanguagetracks,which focussedupon Europeanlanguages(English,
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French,German,andlaterItalian). Following TREC-8,thevenuefor European-languageretrieval eval-
uationmovedto Europewith thecreationof theCross-LanguageEvaluationForum(CLEF),first heldin
Lisbonin September2000[1]. For TREC-9,theCLIR taskusedChinesedocumentsfrom HongKong.
In distinctionfrom the earlierTREC-5/6Chinesecorpus,thesesourceswerewritten in the traditional
Chinesecharactersetandencodedin BIG5. Following TREC-9theevaluationof English-Chinesere-
trieval moved to the NTCIR Evaluationthat is coordinatedby the National Instituteof Informaticsin
Japan(http://research.nii.ac.jp/ntcir/workshop/work-en.html).

2 Task Description

As in pastTRECCLIR evaluations,theprincipaltaskfor eachgroupwasto matchtopicsin onelanguage
(Englishor French,in this case)with documentsin anotherlanguage(Arabic) andreturna ranked list
of the top 1000documentsassociatedwith eachtopic. Participatinggroupswereallowed to submitas
many asfive runs,with at leastoneusingonly the title anddescriptionfield of the topic description.
Evaluationthenproceededby pooling ranksandmanualexaminationof thepoolsby humanjudgesto
decidebinary (yes/no)relevancefor eachdocumentin the pool with respectto eachtopic. A suiteof
statisticswere thencalculated,with the mean(over 25 topics)uninterpolatedaveragebeing the most
commonlyreported.

2.1 Topics

Twenty-fivetopicdescriptions(numberedAR1-AR25)werecreatedin Englishin acollaborative process
betweentheLDC andNIST. An exampleof a topic descriptionis:

� top�
� num� Number:AR22
� title � Local newspapersandthenew presslaw in Jordan
� desc� Description:
HastheJordaniangovernmentcloseddown any localnewspapersdue
to thenew presslaw?

� narr� Narrative:
Any articlesaboutthepresslaw in Jordanandits effect on thelocal
newspapersandthereactionof thepublicandjournaliststowardthenew
presslaw arerelevant.Thearticlesthatdealwith thepersonalsuffering
of thejournalistsareirrelevant.

� /top�

Throughtheeffortsof EdouardGeoffrois of theFrenchMinistry of Defense,theEnglishtopicswere
translatedinto Frenchandmadeavailableto participantswhichwishedto testFrenchto Arabic retrieval.
TheFrenchversionof thetopicshown above is:

� top�
� num� Number:AR22
� title � Lesjournauxlocauxet la nouvelle loi surla presseenJordanie
� desc� Description:
Le gouvernementjordaniena-t-il interdit un journal local à causede la nouvelle loi sur la



Figure1: ExampleArabicdocument.

presse?
� narr� Narrative:
Tout article concernantla loi sur la presseen Jordanieet seseffets sur les journaux lo-
cauxainsi que la réactiondu public et desjournalistesà la nouvelle loi sur la presseest
pertinent.Lesarticlestraitantdessouffrancespersonnellesdesjournalistesnesontpasper-
tinents. � /top�

The Linguistic DataConsortiumalsopreparedan Arabic translationof the topics,so participating
teamsalsohadtheoptionof doingmonolingual(Arabic-Arabic)retrieval.

2.2 Documents

Thedocumentcollectionusedin theTREC-2001CLIR trackconsistedof 383,872newswirestoriesthat
appearedon theAgenceFrancePress(AFP) Arabic Newswirebetween1994and2000.Thedocuments
wererepresentedin Unicodeandencodedin UTF-8, resultingin a 896MB collection. A typical docu-
mentis shown in Figure1.

3 Relevance Judgments

The ten participatingresearchteamsshown in Table1 togetherproduced24 automaticcross-language
runswith Englishqueries,3 automaticcross-languagerunswith Frenchqueries,19 automaticmonolin-
gualrunswith Arabicqueries,and2 manualruns(onewith Englishqueriesandonewith Arabicqueries).
Fromthese,3 runswereselectedfrom eachteamin apreferenceorderrecommendedby theparticipants
for usein forming assessmentpools.Theresultingpoolswereformedfrom 15cross-languagerunswith
Englishqueries,1 cross-languagerunwith Frenchqueries,and14monolingualrunswith Arabicqueries.
Thetop-ranked70 documentsfor a topic in eachof the30 rankedlists wereaddedto thejudgmentpool
for that topic,duplicateswereremoved,andthedocumentsthensortedin a canonicalorderdesignedto
preventthehumanjudgefrom inferring therankassignedto adocumentby any system.Eachdocument



Figure2: Effecton 29 judgedrunsof removing “uniques”contributedby thatrun.

in thepool wasthenjudgedfor topical relevance,usuallyby thepersonthathadoriginally written the
topic statement.Themeannumberof relevantdocumentsthatwerefoundfor a topic was165.

Mostdocumentsremainunjudgedwhenpooledrelevanceassessmentsareused,andtheusualproce-
dureis to treatunjudgeddocumentsasif they arenot relevant. Voorheeshasshown that thepreference
orderbetweenautomaticrunsin theTRECadhocretrieval taskwould rarelybereversedby theaddition
of missingjudgments,andthattherelativereductionin meanuninterpolatedaverageprecisionthatwould
resultfrom removing “uniques”(relevantdocumentsfoundby only a singlesystem)from thejudgment
poolswastypically lessthan5% [2]. As Figure2 shows, this effect is substantiallylarger in theTREC-
2001Arabiccollection,with 9 of the28judgedautomaticrunsexperiencingarelative reductionin mean
uninterpolatedaverageprecisionof over 10%relative whenthe“uniques”contributedby that run were
removedfrom thejudgmentpool.

Figure3 helpsto explain this unexpectedcondition,illustratingthatmany relevantdocumentswere
foundby only a singleparticipatingresearchteam.For 7 of the25 topics,morethanhalf of theknown
relevant documentswereranked in the top-70 in runssubmittedby only a single researchteam. For
another6 of the 25 topics,between40 and50 percentof their relevant documentswereranked in the
top-70by only oneteam.

Theseresultsshow a substantialcontribution to the relevancepool from eachsite, with far less
overlapthanhasbeentypical in previousTRECevaluations.This limited degreeof overlapcouldresult
from thefollowing factors:

� A preponderanceof fairly broadtopicsfor whichmany relevantdocumentsmight befoundin the
collection. The averageof 165 relevant documentsper topic is somewhat greaterthanthevalue
typically seenat TREC(100or so).

� Thelimitation of thedepthof therelevancejudgmentpoolsto 70 documents(100documentsper
runhave typically beenjudgedin prior TRECevaluations).

� The diversity of techniquestried by the participatingteamsin this first yearof Arabic retrieval
experimentsatTREC,whichcouldproducericherrelevancepools.

� A relatively smallnumberof participatingresearchteams,which couldinteractwith thediversity



Figure3: Uniquerelevantdocuments,by researchteam.

of thetechniquesto make it lesslikely thatanotherteamwould have tried a techniquethatwould
find a similar setof documents.

The first two factorshave occasionallybeenseenin informationretrieval evaluationsbasedon pooled
assessmentmethodologies(TREC,CLEF, andNTCIR) without the high “uniques” effect observed on
this collection. We thereforesuspectthat the dominantfactorsin this casemay be the last two. But
until this causeof thehigh “uniques”effect is determined,relative differencesof lessthan15%or soin
unjudgedandposthocrunsusingthiscollectionshouldberegardedassuggestive ratherthanconclusive.
Thereis, of course,no similar concernfor comparisonsamongjudgedrunssincejudgmentsfor their
“uniques”areavailable.

As hasbeenseenin prior evaluationsin otherlanguages,manualandmonolingualrunsprovided a
disproportionatefractionof theknown relevantdocuments.For example,33%of therelevantdocuments
thatwerefoundby only oneteamwerefoundonly by monolingualruns,while 63%werefoundonly by
cross-languageruns.

4 Results

Table1summarizesthealternative indexing terms,thequerylanguages,and(for cross-languageruns)the
sourcesof translationknowledgethatwereexploredby thetenparticipatingteams.All tenparticipating
teamsadopteda “bag-of-terms”techniquebasedon indexing statisticsabouttheoccurrenceof termsin
eachdocument.A wide variety of specifictechniqueswereused,including languagemodels,hidden
Markov models,vectorspacemodels,inferencenetworks,andthePIRCSconnectionistnetwork. Four
basictypesof indexing termswereexplored,sometimesseparatelyandsometimesin combination:

Words. Indexing word surfaceforms found by tokenizingat white spaceandpunctuationrequiresno
language-specificprocessing(except, perhaps,for stopword removal), but potentially desirable
matchesbetweenmorphologicalvariantsof the sameword (e.g.,plural andsingularforms) are



ArabicTermsIndexed Query TranslationResourcesUsed
Team Word Stem Root � -gram Lang MT Lexicon Corpus Translit

BBN X A,E X X X
Hummingbird X A
IIT X X X A,E X X
JHU-APL X X A,E,F X
NMSU X X A,E X
Queens X X A,E X
UC Berkeley X A,E X X
U Maryland X X X X A,E X X
U Mass X X A,E X X
U Sheffield X A,E,F X

Table1: Configurationstestedby participatingteams.

precluded. As a result, word indexing yielded suboptimalretrieval effectiveness(by the mean
uninterpolatedaverageprecisionmeasure).Many participatingresearchteamsreportedresultsfor
word-onlyindexing, makingthatconditionusefulasabaseline.

Stems. In contrastto English,wherestemsarenormally obtainedfrom the surfaceform of wordsby
automaticallyremoving commonsuffixes,bothprefixesandsuffixesarenormallyremovedto ob-
tain Arabic stems.Participatingteamsexperimentedwith stemmingsoftwaredevelopedat three
participatingsites(IIT, NMSU,andU Maryland)andfrom two othersources(Tim Buckwalterand
ShereenKhoja).

Roots. Arabic stemscanbe generatedfrom a relatively small setof root forms by expandingthe root
usingstandardpatterns,someof which involve introductionof infixes. Stemsgeneratedfrom the
sameroot typically have relatedmeanings,so indexing rootsmight improve recall (possiblyat
the expenseof precision,though). Although humansare typically able to reliably identify the
root form of an Arabic word by exploiting context to choosebetweenalternativesthat would be
ambiguousin isolation,automaticanalysisis achallengingtask.Two participatingteamsreported
resultsbasedon automaticallydeterminedroots.

Character � -grams. As with other languages,overlappingcharacter� -gramsoffer a useful alterna-
tive to techniquesbasedon language-specificstemmingor morphologicalanalysis.Threeteams
explored� -grams,with valuesof � rangingfrom 3–6.

Termformationwastypically augmentedby oneormoreof thefollowing additionalprocessingsteps:

Character deletion. SomeUnicodecharacters,particularlydiacriticmarks,areoptionalin Arabicwrit-
ing. This is typically accommodatedby removing thecharacterswhenthey arepresent,sincetheir
presencein thequerybut not thedocument(or vice-versa)might preventadesiredmatch.

Character normalization. SomeArabic lettershave more than one Unicoderepresentationbecause
their written form variesaccordingto morphologicalandmorphotacticrules,andin somecases
authorscan usetwo charactersinterchangeably. Theseissuesare typically accommodatedby
mappingthealternativesto asinglenormalizedform.



Figure4: Cross-languageretrieval effectiveness,Englishqueriesformedfrom title+descriptionfields,
automaticruns.

Stop-term removal. Extremelyfrequenttermsandother termsthat systemdevelopersjudgeto be of
little usefor retrieval areoftenremovedin orderto reducethesizeof theindex. Stop-termremoval
is mostcommonlydoneafter stemmingor morphologicalanalysisin Arabic becausethe highly
productive morphologywouldotherwiseresultin impracticallylargestopword lists.

Nine of the ten participatingresearchteamssubmittedcross-languageretrieval runs,with all nine
usingaquery-translationarchitecture.Bothof theteamsthattriedFrenchqueriesusedEnglishasapivot
languagefor French-to-Arabicquerytranslation,soEnglish-to-Arabicresourceswerekey components
in everycase.Eachteamexploredsomecombinationof thefollowing four typesof translationresources:

Machine Translation Systems. Two machinetranslationsystemswereused:(1) asystemdevelopedby
Sakhr(availableat http://tarjim.ajeeb.com, andoften referredto simply as“Ajeeb” or “Tarjim”),
a systemproducedby ATA SoftwareTechnologyLimited (availableat http://almisbar.com, and
sometimesreferredto as “Almisbar” or by the prior name“Al-Mutarjim”). At the time of the
experiments,bothofferedonly English-to-Arabictranslation.Someteamsuseda machinetrans-
lation systemto directly performquerytranslation,othersusedtranslationsobtainedfrom oneor
both of thesesystemsasonesourceof evidencefrom which a translatedquerywasconstructed.
A mark in the “MT” columnof Table1 indicatesthat oneor moreexisting machinetranslation
systemswereusedin someway, not that they werenecessarilyusedto directly performquery
translation.

Translation Lexicons. Threecommercialmachinereadablebilingual dictionarieswereused:onemar-
ketedby Sakhr(sometimesreferredtoas“Ajeeb”),onemarketedbyEctacoInc.,(typically referred
to as“Ectaco”),andonemarketedby DarEl Ilm Lilmalayin (typically referredto as“Al Mawrid”).
In addition,oneteam(NMSU) useda locally producedtranslationlexicon.



Figure5: Cross-languagetopic difficulty, uninterpolatedaverageprecision(baseof eachbar: median
over 28 runs,topof eachbar:bestof the28runs).

Parallel Corpora. Oneteam(BBN) obtaineda collectionof documentsfrom theUnited Nationsthat
includedtranslation-equivalent documentpairsin EnglishandArabic. Word-level alignmentswere
createdusingstatisticaltechniquesandthenusedasa basisfor determiningfrequentlyobserved
translationpairs.

Transliteration. One team(Maryland) usedpronunciation-based transliterationto produceplausible
Arabic representationsfor Englishtermsthatcouldnototherwisebetranslated.

Whenmultiple alternative translationswereknown for a term,a numberof techniqueswereusedto
guidethe combinationof evidence,including: (1) translationprobabilitiesobtainedfrom parallelcor-
pora,(2) relative termfrequency for eachalternative in thecollectionbeingsearched,and(3) structured
queries. Pre-translationand/orpost-translationqueryexpansionusingblind relevancefeedbacktech-
niquesandpretranslationstop-termremoval werealsoexploredby severalteams.

To facilitatecross-sitecomparison,teamssubmittingautomaticcross-languagerunswereasked to
submitat leastonerun in which the querywasbasedsolely on the title anddescriptionfields of the
topic descriptions.Figure4 shows thebestrecall-precisioncurve for this conditionby team.All of the
top-performingcross-languagerunsusedEnglishqueries.

As is commonin informationretrieval evaluations,substantialvariationwasobserved in retrieval
effectivenesson a topic-by-topicbasis.Figure5 illustratesthis phenomenonover the full setof cross-
languageruns(i.e.,not limited to title+descriptionqueries).For example,half of therunsdid poorly on
topic 12, which includedspecializedmedicalterminology, but at leastonerun achieveda perfectscore
on thattopic. Topic5, by contrast,turnedout to beproblematicfor all systems.

No standardconditionwasrequiredfor monolingualruns,soFigure6showsthebestmonolingualrun
by teamregardlessof theexperimentconditions.Several teamsobservedsurprisinglysmalldifferences
betweenmonolingualandcross-languageretrieval effectiveness.Onesite (JHU-APL) submittedruns
undersimilarconditionsfor all threetopiclanguages,andFigure7(a)showstheresultingrecall-precision
graphsby topic language. In that case,thereis practically no differencebetweenEnglish-topicand
Arabic-topicresults.Therearetwo possibleexplanationsfor this widely observedeffect:



Figure6: Monolingualretrieval effectiveness,Arabicqueriesformedfrom title+descriptionfields(except
JHU-APL andUC Berkeley, which alsousedthe narrative field), automaticruns(exceptU Maryland,
whichwasamanualrun).

� No large Arabic informationretrieval testcollectionwaswidely availablebeforethis evaluation,
so the monolingualArabic baselinesystemscreatedby participatingteamsmight be improved
substantiallyin subsequentyears.

� The25 topicsusedin this year’s evaluationmight representa biasedsampleof thepotentialtopic
space.For example,relatively few topic descriptionsthisyearincludednamesof persons.

Severalteamsalsoobservedthatlongerqueriesdid notyield theimprovementsin retrieval effective-
nessthatwouldnormallybeexpected.Onesite(Hummingbird)submittedrunsundersimilar conditions
for threetopic lengths,andFigure7(b) shows theresultingrecall-precisiongraphs.In this case,longer
queriesshowed no discerniblebenefit; indeed,it appearsthat the bestresultswereachieved usingthe
shortestqueries!Thereasonsfor thiseffect arenot yet clear, but onepossibilityis thattheway in which
the topic descriptionswerecreatedmayhave resultedin a greaterconcentrationof usefulsearchterms
in thetitle field. For example,thetitle fieldscontainsanaverageof about6 words,which is abouttwice
aslong asis typical for TREC.

5 Summary and Outlook

The TREC-2001CLIR track focussedthis yearon searchingArabic documentsusingEnglish,French
or Arabic queries. In addition to the specificresultsreportedby eachresearchteam,the evaluation
producedthefirst large Arabic informationretrieval testcollection. A wide rangeof index termswere
tried, someuseful language-specificprocessingtechniqueswere demonstrated,and many potentially
useful translationresourceswere identified. In this paperwe have provided an overview of that work
in a way that will help readersrecognizesimilarities and differencesin the approachestaken by the



(a)Topic languageeffect, title+description+narrative. (b) Querylengtheffect,Arabic queries.

Figure7: Comparingrunsundercomparableconditions(T=title, D=Description,N=Narrative).

participatingteams. We have alsosoughtto explore the utility of the test collection itself, providing
aggregateinformationabouttopicdifficulty thatindividual teamsmayfind usefulwheninterpretingtheir
results,identifying a potentialconcernregardingthecompletenessof thepoolsof documentsthatwere
judgedfor relevance,andillustratingasurprisinginsensitivity of retrieval effectivenessto querylength.

The TREC-2002CLIR track will continueto focuson searchingArabic. We plan to use50 new
topics(in thesamelanguages)andto askparticipatingteamsto alsorerunthe25 topicsfrom this year
with their improvedsystemsasawayof furtherenrichingtheexistingpoolsof documentsthathavebeen
judgedfor relevance. We expect that the resultwith be a testcollectionwith enduringvalue for post
hocexperiments,anda communityof researchersthatpossesstheknowledgeandresourcesneededto
addressthis importantchallenge.
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